















































































































Discussion of the innovative education in economics required courses
Chen Ying
（Jimei University  ,College of Finance and Economics, Xiamen Fujian ,361021, China; 
Xiamen University,Centre for Southeast Asian Studies, Xiamen Fujian, 361005, China）
Abstract: Required courses are the important courses in economics specialty to implement the target of talents cultivation, to enhance students’ 
ability of analyzing and solving economic problems. Taking world economics courses as an example, the paper analyses that the teachers should 
implement innovative education from the aspects of curriculum system, teaching content, teaching method and curriculum evaluation.
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Discussion practice teaching in social work department
Cao Di
（Shenyang University of Chemical Technology Department of Social Sciences,Shenyang Liaoning,100142,China）
Abstract: Social work practice teaching has important significance in social work Professional training. Constructing the scientific social work 
practice teaching system from Ideas system construction and Scientific assessment. social work practice teaching should focus on: Laboratory practice 
base and thesis; Teachers with practical ideas and the ability; scientific research for social work practice teaching.
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